Dates:

Friday and Saturday, July 28 & 29, 2017

Times:

Friday - 6PM - 2AM (Set up - 8AM - 3PM)
Saturday - 10AM - 2AM

Location:

Elm Street & Freedom Way
(directly across from Paul Brown Stadium)

General Merchandise Vendor
10 x 10 space only (Vendors must provide own tent)

$550*

10 x 10 tent

$700

Drink Vendors (includes 10 x 10 tent—limited to 4 Vendors)

$1,000

*After May 30, 2017, add $100 to booth fees

Company Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip Code:
Contact Person:
Email Address:
Telephone/Fax:

FAX

Product or Service
Description:

Product Restrictions:
Please Read completely
and thoroughly.
Initial in the appropriate
places, then sign and
mail in with application.

* Denotes required fields.
Please read carefully and
initial indicating you
understand each section

 Any products (including but not limited to T-shirts, posters, towels, caps,
hats, seat cushions, shoes, coffee mugs, key chains, pens/pencils,
etc.) bearing the Cincinnati Music Festival (CMF) name and/or logo:
the performers photographs or likeness are strictly prohibited. This includes any name or logo which could be confused to be connected
with the Cincy Music Festival (including but not limited to Cincinnati
Music/Jazz Fest/Festival, Ohio Music/Jazz Fest/Festival, Jazz Fest/
Festival or Cincy’s Fest/Festival). Festival513 reserves the right to make
the final determination on such products, decorations, names
or logos.
Int._____
 Any products (including but not limited to T-shirts, posters, towels, caps,
hats, seat cushions, shoes, coffee mugs, key chains, pens/pencils,
etc.) bearing the Festival 513 name and/or logo: the performers photographs or likeness are strictly prohibited. This includes any name or
logo which could be confused to be connected with the Festival 513.
Festival513 reserves the right to make the final determination on such
products, decorations, names or logos.
Int._____

Product Restrictions:
Please Read completely
and thoroughly.
Initial in the appropriate
places, then sign and
mail in with application.

* Denotes required fields.
Please read carefully and
initial indicating you
understand each section



Only designated Vendors may sell drinks defined herein as all consumable
liquids, carbonated or non-carbonated commercially packaged
beverage, or water. Food Vendors may only sell fresh squeezed
lemonade, frozen lemonade, snow cones or fruit smoothies. Festival513
makes the final determination.
 No adult T-shirt can be sold within the Festival513 for less than $10.00
before 1:00AM on Sunday

Int._____

 Counterfeit products that violate trademark laws are subject to being confiscated by law enforcement personnel. Festival513
strongly advises vendors to not sell such items. Vendors who sell
such items do so at their own risks. No refund of booth costs will be
given if such items are confiscated. The policy will be strictly adhered to.
Int._____
Violators of the above restriction are subject to being removed from
Festival513 without any refund of booth cost. Festival513 reserves the right to
make the final determination on violations.

LIABILITY:
Security will be provided over night from Saturday, 2am until 9am; however,
vendors are responsible for their merchandise, inventory and/or property.
Festival513 and its Sponsors assume no liability for any exhibitors merchandise,
inventory and/or property due to loss, theft or damage.
Insurance: All vendors must have proof of liability insurance listing OurStory
Foundation, BAT Enterprises, MainStage Events and the City of Cincinnati as
additionally insured. Proof of Insurance Certificate must be submitted with the
application. Vendors without Proof of Insurance will not be allowed to
participate in Festival513.
Int._____
Name: _______________________________________

Date:________________

This document must be signed and submitted with your application.
Your signature indicates that you agree to the terms and
conditions listed above.

Booth Costs

Booth Selection (s):
Check appropriate boxes)

# of
Booths



General Merchandise Vendor
10x10 Space Only - $550



General Merchandise Vendor
10x10 Tent Booth- $700



Drinks Vendor - includes 10 x10 Tent
Booth - $1,000 (limited to 4 Vendors)



Payments made after May 30, 2017
add $100

Totals

Amount Due:
Check appropriate Box

Payment:




Certified/Cashier’s Check



Money Order

PayPal

To reserve you space, print and complete this form,
enclose check or money order and mail to:

Festival513
c/o MainStage Events
Event Coordinator
1821 Summit Road, Suite 316  Cincinnati, Ohio 45237
Tel: 513.800.0172

Vendor: ____________________________

Date:_______________

Amount Paid: ______________________

Bal. Due:____________

# of Booths: ___________
Booth Space(s): ________________________________________________
Rep: ___________________________________________________________

